Trade News

Leading GB Siberian Husky Racing Team
using ‘Space-Age Healing Red Light Therapy’
to help keep dogs sound and recover faster
One of the UK’s most successful Sled
Dog Teams, Coldfeet Siberian Husky Racing Teams,
currently with 10 racing huskies is now turning to the
emerging field of red light therapy, highly researched
by NASA, to treat their team when any injuries or
wounds occur and for proactive treatment throughout
their training and competition season.
Pete and Karen Jones, owners of Coldfeet Siberian
Husky Racing Team, multiple times winners at
SHCGB Aviemore Sled Dog Rally explain how the
team has benefitted from using the new device for the
past two seasons,
“We use it before we race and in between when they
cool down after the race, the dose helps with their tight
ligaments and muscle recovery so they are not as tired
and stiff after a heavy run. We have seen differences
in the dogs that have stiff backs or weak muscles and
doing the treatments every day, they feel better when
we check them over and they have more bounce in
general.”
Last summer the Coldfeet Team were able to
experience the fantastic wound healing benefits when
one of their females suffered an infected tick bite and another sustained a severe
heel cut. In both cases the wounds healed brilliantly in less than 2 weeks and the
dogs were able to continue with their training regime.
Red LED light therapy has been highly researched by NASA and is
scientifically proven to help accelerate healing and recovery by energising
compromised cells and increasing blood flow. Proven effects from these highly
beneficial wavelengths are fast cellular regeneration, reduction in inflammation,
increased lymphatic activity, increase in immune system activity, regulate collagen
and natural pain relief.
Danetre Health Products, UK Distributor of the Photizo brand are proud
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to be supporting the Coldfeet Team with the latest device called Photizo Vetcare.
Other dog sled teams have now invested in their own Photizo Vetcare after seeing
the amazing results.
Ruth Milner of PhotizoUK explains that Photizo is a simple non-invasive treatment tool
which is used and recommended by vets and animal therapists worldwide.
“We are really looking forward to educating people about the healing benefits
of this exciting therapy”
For more information please contact Ruth Milner on 07801 698488
ruth@danetrehealthproducts.com www.danetrehealthproducts.com

